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MeAT prep course cancelled
By Gianna Maio
Managing Editor
Kenyoo is currently search-
ing for new faculty members to
replace professors leaving at the
end of the spring semester. Among
those departments conducting fac-
ulty searches are the English,
sociology and psychology depart-
ments.
The English department is
conducting a search 10rdl a two-
year position leacbins British
literature and the sociology de-
_'is looking IOrepIaceNEIl
ProCessor of Sociology Howard
Sacks, who will be on sabbatical
for one year. The psychology de-
partment is searching for a
repIacemoot for Associate Profes-
sor or Psychology Art Lec=e,
who is taking one yeMoff Inestab-
lish a business inAmslerdam.
Search rommiaeesare gener-
ally comprised of faculty and
receive input ftom students. Ad-
ministralive oversight is involved
i.lbe)llOCeSS. AlxooIing IoAsso-
date Professor of English Kim
McMullen, chaU of lbe English
Deparnneat's search committee, a
faculty member who is not affili-
ated with the department doing the
search is included.
Candidates submit an appli-
cation. which includes a resume
stating their research. interests and
leaching experience. The top can-
didates are chosen from Ihese
anilicatioos and asked 10 submit
mceiofoonatioo,iocludingawrit_
ingsample, wbicbexplainsindelail
lbe caodida/e's researdl inrerests.
In addition to the candidate"s
appIicaIion, lbe sean:b coouniuee
will take SlUdeDtreactioos into con-
sidmllion and a decisioo wiD be
made with the approval of Acting
Provost Owen Yodt and President
Robert A. Oden Jr.
Student involvement in fac·
ultysearcbescomesmmresponses
10 tbe mock class- wbere tbere are
20 €X'mlXe studen~ involved--and
__ responses 10-'"
and coaversadoos willi me caodi-
da/e, accooIing 10McMullen.
The pool is narrowed flJl'lhel'
and eose candidates are then in-
vited 10 campus io leaCh a model
class,givealectureandmeet with
lbeK.enyoncooununity. Tbreecao-
didates recently taught a class 10
Professor of Sociology John
Macionis' s introductory sociology
students.
Sacks added lbe search COIll-
miltee "loots for candidates with
demoDStrated teaching excellence
and intelleclual substance wbocan
offer courses relevant 10 our po-
gram and of general interest 10
GIber studenl8 and JWOgraIDS inthe
college, Wearealsomindfuloftbe
College'S goal of divensifying lbe
faculty."
According 10membcn of the
committee. the searches tate asig.
niflCalllamoooloflimetomainlain
Kenyon's facully reputation.
McMullenadded, "tile_are
very lime- consuming and labor
i.oIensive; but that's what eustJreS
IhatKenyon',facullyisoomprised
oflbeverybest_andscbo~
a'S available ata gi~ poioL"
Library Director Gherman
prepares for move to Vanderbilt
Asaoewprovostisappointed
in the spring, a committee 10
search for a director of Olin and
Chalmers lilnries will be form-
ing. Paul Gberman, director of
libraries at Kenyon since 1993,
11& been appointed university li-
brarian at VandtJ'bilt University.
He will leave the college at the
-.OI .....NI*I
Paul Gherman
end of June to take 'up his new
duties in Nashville.
"I have the highesl regard
for Paul Oberman, woo bas been
a truly rust-rate librarian for
Kenyoo," said President Robert
Oden Jr., who met with llbrary
staff members after Gbennan's
announcement to assure them
that lib(ary programs will move
forward, wiIboutinlemJpuoo, 00
lbe path Gbennao bas set. "Panl
bas transformed the culture of
the Iibrnries as a learning eavi-
ro~t, inwaysbotblarge and
smaI~" Ode. said.
"Paul was a key player in
lbe devel_ ofllle proposal
for the Five Colleges of Obio,"
Oden added, "and be bas bee. a
leader in the consortium's de-
velopment and its early
successes. He will be missed,
see GHERMAN pagt two
Casino returns to Phllng
By Theresa Brixius '97.
Staff Reporter While _ is laking place
upstairs, Tbe Trout Band will be
playing downstairs in Gund DiD-
ing Hall from 10:30 p.m. until 2
a.m.
Also, for the first time in the
history of the Phling, a breakfast
will be servedat midlright,consist-
iog of omeleues willi a topping
bar, breads, cen:aI8, waflIes (also
widllOppings), sausage and bam,
breakfast deasens and fresh fruit.
The new idea was proposed by
HonseManager UsaLambert '96,
and voted on by the committee.
"We Ibougbt that many students
would be hungry after singing in
the karaoke contest, so we thought
Ihat lbe breakfast would be a good
idea," said committe member In-
terim Dean of Residential Life
Jenny Ross. There will also be
gangster movies and free pool
tbrougboul the eolire event.
Salurday's event. lbe Pbliog
PbonnaI, will take place in Peirce,
a change from last year. It was
beleved Ibat it would be difficult
to have an event in Peirce because
weekend meals must be served.
Howe_, PblingCommiueemem-
bersdecidedlhatPl:lrcebasa_
llImOSpbere Inc formal_.
A111le PIlonnaI, lbere will be a
In PIlLING _ two
\Veather this Weekend
This _00 tnarks lbe an·
nualPbiIander'sPbemJaryPbliog.
The event will take piace on the
evening of Feb. 2 and Saturday,
Feb. 3, witb IbethemeoftbeRoar_
ing Twenties.
Friday's event, the Pbriday
PhUng, sponsored by Kenyon
House Managers and planned by
-the House Managers Pbliog Sub-
conuniuee, will take place inGuod,
from 9p.m. until 2 a.m. A karaoke
competition Will begin at 9 p.m.
and continue until midnight Over
six-thousand possible soogs wiD
be offered 10_. participants.
Prizes such as a Sega, a VCR, a
discman. a pizza party and gift
certiftca1eS ro both The Pirate's
Cove and The Village Inn win be
awardedfalbebestperfonnances,
such as best group performance,
best individual performance, most
embarrassing performance, best
performance of a group of rust
year students, and beet faculty/staff
perfonnance.
"If yoo want to participate in
karaoke, it is best to have either
signed up prioc 10Friday or 10get
Ibere as ea-Iy as p:m.ible to guar_
antee a spot, .. said House Manager
Sul>-oommitte member Rob Mil,
~:Olanceofsonw.Lnw S-IS,bigh20-30.
Sllturday: Fair. Low 0 - 10, bigb IS - 25.
SDnllay: Cbanoe of sonw.Lnw -S - S, bigh 10 -..
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Off-campus study approval process beginsSMAC raises $900 for research
break. and combined with the
moneyraised in therelay, tbisbas
been a very successful fund-rais-
ing drive. We're even hoping
that by the end of the week wiD
hit the $1000 marie But as it is.
this donation is very sizable."
According to SMAC faculty
advisor Dr. Tracy Schermer, the
SMACwill now tum its attention
to this year' s "Health Day." which
will be held on an undecennined
date in the Spring. The commit-
tee plans to bring in staff members
from local hospitals to do a glau-
coma screening, test cholesterol,
and conduct other health related
examinationsandactivities. Pam-
phlets 00 various relevant topics
will also be distributed on cam-
pus.
Said McClellan. "The plan-
ning isstill in theearly stages, but
as the details become more clear
and things are more set in stone,
the campus will begin to bear
about it."
By Joey Kurtzman
Senior Staff Reporter
S",ooll' bave three opIioos
foroff-<:ampus study: Tbey can go
abroad fm the fall semester, spring
semester, CI' the entire year.
In the 1994-95 academkyear.
a total of 158 students applied for
off-eampus study. Of those 158,
47 smdents applied for a full year,
33 applied for the fall semester,
and 78forthespringsemester. The
total number of students accepted
for off-campus study was 144: 44
students for a full year, 33 for the
fall semester, and 72 forthe spring
semester, according to Hamlet.
Inlbe 1995-96academic year,
me number of students applying is
lower than the previous two years.
In 1993-94, 45 percent of the 382
students that applied, or 173 stu-
dents, were accepted. This number
declined to 42 percent in 1994·95
and only 38 percent of students
that applied to study abroad during
this academic year were accepIed.
"We bad a cap on the number
of students that could go off cam-
pesfn 1994-9S,"saidHam1et "The
cap was 28 percent of the junior
By Matthew Brenner
News Assistant
class." This wooJd _slate to
only 88 students fora full year, or,
if everyooe went ooly for one se-
mester, 176 students, sbe
explained.
"If we bad accepted all who
applied last year," said Hamlet,
"we wouldbave been below tbe28
percent cap." Sbesaid tbatthecap
bas made off-eampus study "a se-
rious undertaking for students."
The Office of International
Education is run by Hamlet and
Marilyn Stokes, assistant director
of intemationaJ education. Three
peeradvisers, Paula Arriagada '96,
Charlotte Durrant '96, and Traci
Scott '96 assist in the office.
1be office t s flmction is to pr0-
vide off-campus study
opportunities, "have oversight of'
theinternational students, and work
with the KenyoolAtomi Summer
Language and Culture Program
dwing July and August.
To study off -campus, students
must complete an application and
dicuss their plan with the Office of
International Education.
The Mickey Mantle Cancer
Foundatioo fund-raising drive will
be coming to a close on Saturday,
with Kenyon's contribution now
totalling over $900. The drive,
led by the Stndent Medical Advi-
sory Board Committee, was
composed of pledge period, whicb
began during winter break, and a
24-hour relay benefit sponsored
by ibecross-coumry team on Dec.4
and 5.
Therelay, inwhich 95 people.
including President Robert Oden
Jr. and Dean of Admissions John
Anderson participated, was con-
ceived of by members of the
cross-country team. Amemberof
the team's father baddied due to a
rejected liver transplant, and the
relay idea emerged in bonor of bis
memOfysaidSMACpresidentEva
McClellan. Said McClellan, "We
started collecting pledges during
Applications were due today
for all students plaming to partici-
pate in off -campus study programs
next year. Thecommitteeforoff-
campus study will review the
applications Feb. 9 and 10.
"1bis is not time [thai stu-
dents can use] to lake time off,"
said Barbara Hamlet, director of
inremancnal educatioo."We ask
students to sit down with their ad-
visor andmapout the requirements
for their major so that students
know if they go away for a semes-
let what they are getting into with
regards to their major." Hamlet
emphasized that students should
be able to complete their degree on
time upon return to campus.
"We want students to see this
in academic terms," she said.
"(Off-campus study) should be
seen as an enhancement of ODe'S
education, both in and out of the
U.S. 1be experience is a valuable
part of the libenll arts education."Weekend rush violation reported
On the weekend of January was charged admitted to violating
26, a minor rusb violation was re- this rule by having members wbo
corded by Security and Safety were of legal drinking age drink:-
officers against an undisclosed ing beer at Cbe-siteofarush event"
Greek ~ganizati~ .. _11 '" .. '1': • Accor&ng to Mulloy, Secu-
"The rule wp'jCh~.~ .nly and~etY.l9'Orted that no
H.2.f. oo~e Ilfif~("itie'stUaem minors or rushees were in posses-
bandbook expressly JXObibits 31- sian' of a1cobol, but that it was
cobol from being present at the present at the event.
sigbt of any membership recruit-· According to Greek Council
ment function," said Greek Council .Vice-President Dwigbt Schultheis
. PresidentMattMulloY'96.MuDoy '97, the Greek Council Judiciary
further stated that "the group that Board convened on Jan. 31 and
PHUNG
continued from page one
casino, from 9:30 1011:30 p.m. in
the Great Hall. Small prizes 00-
nated by businesses and purchased
by the Pilling Committee,will be
givenouttowinners. From IOp.m.
until lam., Rick Brunetto andHis.
Big Band will perform in Upprz
Dempsey, and from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. there will be a DJ in Lower
Dempsey. Photos will be taken
from 9:30 to 11:30 p.m .. Trans-
portation in the fonn of Kenyon
vans wiD also be provided in the
Nonoo Parlting Lot and Mather
Circle from 9 p.m. to I,m.
Committe Chair Jeremy
Collins '97 wished to make clear
that Pbung events are intended to
be nonalcoholic, and this policy
will be enfOlCed. An anonymous
benefactor left money to Kenyon
to be used for a monotony-breaker
event to take place in late January
or early February. "This benefac-
toc made sure to include a clause
wbich stated that the event must be
non-aIcobolic, so any student who
e<mes to Phling drunk will be re-
sponsible for any damages which
may occur,· Collins said.decided on a one-day cancellation
of all rush activities for the group
involved. "Specific information
concerning groups or pecple in-
volved and the evidence brougbt
to the bearing remain confiden-
tial," said Schultheis.
WlaIIIedlrl
J.divi ....... StudutOf):~ ud
Small Group. 10JIIUGIOCe SPkINO
BREAK. '96. FM. MONEY &Ild FREE
lllIPS. CaD Ibe DIli.'.IAdef.lllIor-
""""'"--ht1p:lI-.,.icpl:.mm J-~321-6013 COURSEScontinued from pap DINnot only for his imaginative use oftechnology but also for his great
pasonal ski1Is:.
"My decision was made only
after a great deal of tbougbt---and
with a full appreciation for the
sense of loss] will feel at leaving
Kenyon," said' Gberman, who an-
nounced his plans to leave Ihe
library on Wednesday Jan. 24.
"I will miss my association
with the people wbo work in Olin
and Chalmers libraries. as well as
with the many faculty members
and students I've e<me 10 know.
Perbapsmostkeenly, I regret that I
will not be working with Rob Oden
after the end of June.
"In the rmal analysis., ~w.
ever, Vanderbilt offered
opportunities for me and my fam-
ily that could not be ignored."
A graduate of Wayne Slate
University with a master's degree
in library science from tbeUniver-
sity ofMicbigan, Gbennan cam to
Kenyon from Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute and Slate Universilf,
where be served as special assis·
Iant to the vice president and
director of libraries.
He bad previously held posi-
tions in the libraries at Iowa State
and Pennsylvania Stale universi-
ties as well as at Wayne State.
OdeD notedthatilmay benee-
essary Ioappointan interim directa"
serve from July I until a longer-
term replacement can be named.
lODY'S MONDAY dlna SAnJRDAY-6.'00 L.IIL to 3:00 p.a.SUNDAY· I:OOLIL to 3:00p.m..
DEUVERY SERVICE
MON. - FRI. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.J09 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON,omo
(614) 397-9573
DtSCOVIR, AMIlItICAN BXI'ltIlSS,
WASIllRCAlD ANDVISA ACCEPt tiD
III' - .'\. .
•
'\.- .. '/
THE VILLAGE INN
Restaurant & Tavern
TfIE VILlAGE INN ON KENYON COLLEGE CAII-
PUS (2 DOORS SOllTB OF TfIE BOOKSTORE} IS
A FULL SEiU'JCE RESTAURANT AND TAvERN
OFFERING A C01llPLETE JIENU FROM APPETJZ-
ERS TBRU DESSERTS AND .iNCLlJDING A
SUNDilY BRUNCH JIENll. WNCH lTEIIS VARY
IN PRICE FROM $3.75 TO $5.25 AND ARE
SERVED FROM II A.M. TO CLOSE. TfIE DINNER
JIENU IS PRICED FROM $7.95 TO $16.95. TfIE'
EARLY BIRD MENU IS AVAlLAIILE FROM 4 TO 6
P.M., TlJESDAY - FRIDAY OFFERlNG REDUCED
PORTIONS AT REDUCED PRICES.
BREAK AWAY FROM YOUR DAILY DINING
ROUTINE JlND TRY TfIE V.J.1I
BUll .. HOURS: TuES· THUR 11A. TO 9 P.IL
FRI. & SAT. 11A.... Tt? 10 P.M. SuN. 11 A TO 2 , ....
~rcredlt cards accepted
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COUi")"
McLaren responds to Fortnightly article
By Jessica McLaren
StalI Columnist
CoocemiDg sexual harass-
ment, it isperhaps beliuliDg tbe
magnitude of Ibe problem by
dredging up semanlics, but ]
feel that in Ibis touchy age of
cOOlm1mk'atioo and ''Wlerfac-
ing," I must make myself
understood. In Ibis issue tbere
is a reprint of a "Fortnigbtly"
column that discusses unre-
ported instances of sexual
barassmenL If you have DOt
read it yet. Iurge you to do so
now before you read this 001-
UDUl, since that is what [ am
responding to.
TheSeamdEditiOlloflll<
American Heritage Dictionlu)'
dermes.l:larassnx2tt~sucb:·'To
irritaleoclOmlentpcnistendy"
(def.I). I IIIldersIand Ibat Ibis
definition was used long be-
fore Anita Hill set foot onto tbe
stage of our national psyche.
and it does 001 begin 10 cover
the newer, IIlCI'e flexible defi-
nitions we have imposed for
barassmenlButtbisislbeques-
lion that is raised in my mind:
Have wemadetbedefmilionof
"harassment" 100 flexible?
Without discounting tbe aile-
go-. ....claims made by
members of our rommunit)'. I
want to explore Ibis idea.
I Ihiok Ibat any reports
madeby ........ ofllll<Jllymous
harassmeot-a derogatory
messagesaawledoo adooc, an
obscene call by a disguised
voicc>:-sbould naturaUy be re-
poned, especiaUy since tbere is
notbiog else lhatcan bedooe.1f
the administtation does DOt
know a problem exism. bow
can they belpsolve it? Futtber-
more, giving aedit wbereaedit
isdue. tbereareiDslanCes when
the Powers That Be haw heeD
extremely vocal aod supportiveof
students and employees who have
been victimized.1biok back: to last
year when a professor bad a vi-
cious message leftoo his door, and
a petition expressing support was
available fm both students and
employees to sign. The perpetralOr
was not found out, but they cer-
tainly knew the community's
feelings about malicious acts that
only prove rowardice.
BUI surely some oflbe perpe-
IraIors ouI of the 26 l1IlOfficiai
complainls are knOwn, .... Ibeo
whaJ: can yoo do? Yes. of oourse il
sbouId be reponed--<>l1kiaUy-
bul this is obviously difficulllO do
ioarommunity the size ofKenyoo.
Are employees afraid of making
waves and endangering their posi.
lions? Are sludentsafraidofbeing
osttaeized and even more recog-
nizable on a campus where
anonymity is an unknown animal?
Tolbesequestiooslanswer, "Pr0b-
ably:' My cbief qualm witb Ibis
lies in OlD' iosisIence 10 view Ibe
negative poIeDtiaI in reporting a
case of barassmenlln a tiny place
like Gambier. the ripple effecl is
inevitable, buuoanageable. To lake
ODe issl£ mcase you believe in, 10
make yourself beard, is so easy 10
do ben:. And if you OOvebooestly
been MOOge«, the axnmunily win
stand behind you. The besl evi-
dcolce fa<1bis ties illthe Gay Righls
March, .... in Take Back The
Nigh< Iknow timIexperieucebow
easy il is 10be afraid 10 speak 0111,
and 10give yourself alIlbe reasoos
as 10 why you shouldn'l do il ("I
doD'l wanllo deal wilh il," "N0-
body will believe ...... "_
friends will OOIeme'~.And h pre-
cisely ben: wben: you sboold leU
yourse\fto shut up,man:b to Secu-
rity ..... fde a formal report.
BeforegoinglOSecmity,orlO
Ibe Sexual _ Couwie-
10l'5, however, find your voice and
use il on Ibe-persoo. who you are
having a problem wilb.ltisinf ..
niIeIy mon: CODSlJUCtive,ll'eeI,
10 leU someooe they are 8Ilger-
ing you, or offending you. than
10 spread it 00 the grapevine
flrsl Obviously I am DOlspeak_
ing of times where you are in
physical danger if you slick
around; buualberoflbose vague
comments and drunken .ides.
Ifme person woo sirs nex110 you
inhistory comes up 10you II the
Cove and says, "Wanna have
sexT' it is in your best inlerest to
evaluate the siwatioo befl.Xecry-
ing wolf. If they have been
drinking in earnesl and walk
away when you laugh in lbeir
face, cut Ibem some slack. Ido
not care what anybody sa)'5; we
alldo smpid tbings, .... are grate-
ful for those tbat don't lake issue
with our stupidity. On lite otbeI'
band, if said person at the Cove
sits down nexl you, and wiD DOl
leave you alone, lelllhem righl
there what you t:bink: "You' re
drunk, and I really am nOl at-
tracted to even when you' re
sober, so you don'l have a
snowball's chance inbeU of gel-
lingme 10leave with you. So. go
away." II's amazing how far a
Iiltle 8SSefIiveness will get you.
The above situation is un-
usual in bow bJack·and-white it
is--<his rarely bsppeas. if ever.
Bul, I cannot stress this eoougb,
wbenever there is doubt about a
silUalioo, confronl the persoo
liJst---<bey will be Carmon: liIceIy
tolis ....... leambearingittiml
you tban timI a_ .... dis-
loned rumor, fueled by
undirected, PC rage. If you feel
yourse\f baras"", teD S<lIlIlXllle;
if you can, file so ofliciaI report.
because no mattcl' bow much
you may doubt il now. lite ooIy
pcrsoo who stands to lose is the
person wbo did the barasslng.
F· ,1II~.
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By Shawn Slav~M Ibismildly depressed. ratber 000-
Columnist '-"10,2" 'n ~~~"decidedtomakea
, \!lean """'" Ii\,. ~ dark, cursed
Tbis weekend ooe of lockhebadbeenbaving.Hedraot
Kenyon's biggesl evenls. a fair amounl 0( Various types of
PbiIandec's Pbling, will be beId alcobol Ibat weekend, .... bad a
allelllpting to liven up Ibis IDOllIb great time daocing Ibe night away
of darkoess. Tossed in Ibe utlddIe witb My peISCQ standing erect,
of this "lei go" weekend is a sym- male or female. Fmooc weekeod
posiumoobowlerribJe«tbedevil's in his life, be hadn'l a care in Ibe
blood" is. Satunlay Kenyon Sbl- world. When Mooday rolled
denls can shake off me baogover around.befe1lrejuvenaled.Hebad
from Friday night', festivities, re- a new eoergy about him Ibat was
peDt their sins at Ibe symposium, uncontainable. This iso' t going to
lake a nap, aod SIart driuking again tum into a Little Caesar's com..
fa< the big nigh~ __ is men:iaI wben: life pulls a ISO, bot
going 10 rmal rosb events or 10 his life did improve. A care-free
Pbling. This is not dangeroos be- _ did him some good.
OOvia<,but in fact healtby.. I know lbatthe .. bstance-free
Last y<ar, around Ibis time 01 _Ie ....the 'ymposium direc-
y<ar, a ftieod of mine bad beea laS will politely notify me tbsl
having worse luck than Al Kenyon students do not have to
D'Amato digging fa< dirt. Hi, drinlcalooboltoOOveagoodtime
grades -... his ego down a True aslbatmay be. 00a_
coople _.Ilis car tenDinaIly sucb as Ibis _ wIleD !be deptbs
- down 00 !be way _ to of February loom over us IiIu:M
lCeDyoo..Jnabizarreftasbfireover ace-. wave about to smasb a fish-
-.the ...... _OlllSideofbis log _ into dtIftwood, ""_
was bouse de&lroyed, mmg witb be sble to let go fa<48 boon.
it all of the ...... _ he Everybody_acae-free __
bad beea -g since high -. end ooce Ina wbiIe, .... Ibis is !be
Iliscbildbood pet, a eat IIlIIIled perfect opportunity. Doyour_
"Oackas," died a _ death _of time. CaU your_to
wbile his family was 00 vaclIlioa lMIidlllal_tlmewbt:atbey
- his fatber Ieft·the respousibiIi- 1Iappentocall_9:00p.m ....
ties fa< feeding !be eat to!be Friday night -"""'Oy eatdl-
.... gbbort>oodkid. The_fam- IogYOU_OO_the)lbme
i1y knew Ibis tid was a comp1ele boamsetbereisawbislo:yboltlein
moron, not to be ..- to _ _ _ .... a be« ClIl In the
bouse pIanIs ooce a week fa<two oIber. Tate aft of everytIIing 10-
weeks. ButDad wrongly assumed day, 10 there are no Won1eS
any kid C3I feed a car fOl' leD. days. lmiooow.
Sure etIOllgb, wben the family re- Ifyoo are nota_. linda
lurned from Disoe)'world and . way 10 go aazy Ibis wecbud.
Mertle Ileacb, the tid came 0"'" Surely you wiD find the Mtica of
snivelling and whinina -'1bow your weak·wiIIed feDow _Is
Cracb:rsjuSl bappeoed to be _ .. 1l:f1lIining.Butlbatisnot ........
wIleD he came in to feed him _ Oet_outOll_atour
day. He off_ 00 exp1aDatioo, .... Red Door Care.Or_ diD-
but the vet said the eat died of "'fa<your_belon>~
debydratioo. The kid ne"", put Wbate""'.Justmate JOII_
W8Ier dowa for Crackers. a JOOd time Ibis 111 ~ Yea
W1leo PbIing roI1ed......... wiI1_ yooneIfforit-.
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Faculty, staff plan events to combat eating disorders
By Michelle Santangelo
Senior Staff Reporter
Allbough Eating Disorder
Awareness Week: began in Knox
County in 1983, the nationally
observed event was not recognized
at Kenyon until this year through
the efforts of Professors of Psy-
cbologyMichaelLevineandLUtda
Smolak, and counselors Camille
Collett and Denise MtGuire.
Levine, who is a member of
Eating Disorders Awareness and
Prevention, and who helped to start
the Awareness week in 1983. said,
"I think the principal reason that
we're bringing the program to
Kenyon this year is that Denise
McGuire is concerned about the
prevalence of the disorders on this
andothercampuses.lbaveasense
that now that Denise has been here
for almost two years, she wants to
reach out to make the environment
less conducive to the development
of these disorders."
"My goal is to bring a more
prevention-focusedseries of events
to campus, something tbat seems
to be working on other campuses."
said McGuire.
"We 've decidedjo stan mod-
estly," said Levine. The events of
the week start with a discussioo
entitled "Family, Friends, and
Food" in Crozier at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 5. The committee
will show the film The Famine
Within at in the BioJogy Audito-
rium at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.
"It's an award-winning coca-
mentary that's a commentary on
women and their reaJations to
weight, shape, and food," said
Levine.
The week will wrap up with
Fearless Friday, where everyone
on campus will be encouraged to
spendadaywithoutdietingorbody
hatred. There will also be a variety
of posters, buttons and tables set
up in the dining halls to supply
Kenyoncommtmitymemberswith
more infonnation on eating disor-
ders and prevention.
Varying theories as to why
eating disorders are common at
Kenyonarosefnmamongtbecom-
mittee members.
"[Being thin] is important for
social success as well as career
success," Smolak said. She cited
Oprah Winfrey as an example.
"She's a very successful woman,
andshe'saIsoobviouslyconcerned
withthewaythatsbelooks. Women
who are perfectionistic, yet Jack
self-assurance, may [develop an
eating disorder] toseekapproval."
McGuire agreed tbat public
figures and media images were
highly influential in perpetuating L ..J
the problems. ''My observation is
that it is higb in society DOW, and
what goes on here seems to reflect
that. You see women trying to
achieve in all arenas-to be intelli-
gent, career-minded, and at the
same time, beautiful and desirable
to everybody."
"Wherever you have people
who are focusing on the way they
look and wherever people are in
competition, and wherever perfec-
tionism operates, the more of these
factors thai are present, the more
likely that an eating disorder will
develop:' ~dLevine.
~g to Smolak. an un-
usually high number of risk factors
can be found among Kenyon stu-
dents, leading to what seems like
an unbelievably high rate of eating
disorders. "People who suffer from
eating disorders ... generally high-
achievers, women in their late eecs
10 early twenties, white. and up-
per-middle class. Black women
have a different perception of the
pressuresotsociery.anddon'tcom-
monly develop these disorders."
Inaddition. sbementioned that
when men feel societal pressures
on how tbey should look, they usu-
ally express it in different ways
than women; rather than develop-
ing eating disorders tobecome thin,
they may tocuson weight lifting or
exercise to develop musculature
that the media portrays as correct
and attractive.
osreoperosis.
McGuire said that anorexics
Iypically experience a 25 percent
weight loss from their average or
ideal weight, have dry, brittle hair,
have a decreased tolerance to cold
temperatures, and may develop
ammenOlbea, the cessation of a
woman's menstrual flow.
"These women just can't de-
cide to start eating," said Smolak,
who likened the disorders to drug
or alcohol addictions. "You think
that you can control it Almost
everyone who bas anorexia or
bulimiastartedoffwithadief:. They
think, 'It can't happen to me ." •
Among people with eating
di.uders,onemay findsucbsym~
toms as preoccupation with food,
body dissatisraction, a tendency to
compere themselves wiIh albers,
or watching what albers eat. They
may push their food around on
rbeirplaies, whilenotreallyeating
anything, steal food for binges.
exercise even wben injured,. and
count calories constantly.
"It's extremely hard to catch
[bulimics]," said Smolak, "unless
they have come to the point where
they want to be caught. People
have lived with bulimics rew years
and uever known it, because, Wi-
like with anorexia, bulimics don't
experience the sudden weigbt Joss;
they're of a normal weight"
"There's orten a great deal of
shame involved," said McGuire
Since eating disorders have
such porentially devastating ef-
fects. Smolak. Levine, and
Florence Scbenner, a registered
dietician, have received a grant
from the slate of Ohio 10design a
cwriculum for buth- and fifth-
grade students to prevent the onset
or these disorders later in life.
SaidLevine. "We'reinleresled
in bow the components of eating
disorders mesh with the develop-
ment of young girls. [We wanl] to
find what the paIhs are Ibat lead OUI
of childhood into the eating disor-
ders or the early teens."
"We're not studying the ex-
treme cases; we're looking at the
effect of normal conditioos that in
developing emerges 0010 an lID·
healthy coodition. " be added.
Should one suspect a fiiend or
family member of having an eat-
ing disorder. McGuire urged
caution. "I would discourage
people from trying to diagnose an
eating disorder. The flrstthing they
sbould do is talk 10 the person in a
private place, in arum yet support-
ive way. Jt'sbelptul to be prepared
with examples of what you've ob-
served. Theearliertbeintervention,
the beuer the outcome," she said.
Eating disorder statistics
FoW' to seven percent of women in college
suffer from bulimia nervosa This figure can
be considerably higher or lower on any Par-
ticular campus.
One to two percent of women in college suffer
from anorexia nervosa.
In addition, five to ten percent of women iri
college hav~ significant problems with nega-
tive body image and some combination of
binge eating, compulsive exercising, and/or
restrictive dieting.
On average, seven years elapse between the
onset of buliiiUii'Jiervosa and the initiatiOJlor. ~ .treatmen . !
The medical problems that
result from eating disorders are
many and severe, according to
Smolak and McGuire.
"Anorexia nervosa is one of
the few psychological disorders
that, if allowed to progress along
its own trajectory. can be life-
threatening," said Smolak.
Likewise, bulimics may suffer from
electrolyte imbalances, bleeding in
the upper gastrointestinal ttaetl'rom
repeated vomiting, or may even
choke to death in their vomit.
"It'samedicalnightmare,"she
said.
In general, eating disorders
may undermine bone development.
leading to early onset of
Career at Equis
,
•••••••••••••••••
Entrepreneurial companies are the new
drivers of American business. These
companies provide the economy wllh a
constant stream 01 new Ideas. services
and products. They outpace many larger,
more established companies in creating
jobs and offering opportunities for
professional growth~
EqulS"is an entrepreneurial company.
Founded eleven years ago. we have
evolved from a start-up real estata
brokerage firm into a high-growth
national services business.
We have crealed our own niche.
expanded our services and positiDned
Durselves tD represent many Df the
natiDn's emerging growth companies and
major corporatiDns.
We have also maintained a corporate
environment that rewards perfonnance
and results. Equls' flat organization
allows our people to create their own
paths to the top. Again, perfonnance
drives growth.
For more information on nationwide
opportunities at Equls, please contact
Tracl Nickel or Kevin Fallon at
1/800-726-2368.
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By Kristen F1llpic
Features Editor
Congress establisbed Febru-
ary as Black History Month
becauSe ''people thought it was
necessary to bring to light the
achievements of African Ameri-
cans and to celebrate those
achievements," said Assistant
Dean of SlUdents and Directce of
Multicultural. Affairs Pam Frost.
Kenyon's celebration of Black
History Month wiD include films.
drama, lectures and a formal din-
ner.
Dr. Manning Marable's lec-
ture, "The Multicultural
University." bas been rescbeduled
to avoid a conflict with Pbling
Unity Dow, a human-rights
auomey inBotswana and the fll'Sf.
person 10 successfuUy cballenge
her nation' s constitution, will dis-
cuss ''Using the Courts to Claim
Women's Rights inBotswana" on
Monday at 7 p.m. in Ibe fiiology
Auditol'il1lD. t; ,
WOOn Botswana gained its
independence in 1966. the new
coostibllioo framed its Citizenship
Act in terms of paIriIineal descent.
The children of MoTswana men
were Tswana citizeoi at birth, as
were those of unmarried women.
However. cbildren of married
Tswana women lOOk tbe citizen-
ship of their falbers.
Dow. a MoTswana woman
married to an Amesican. wanted
bet children 10 have Botswanan
citizenship. and she sued to get it.
After she won a bigb-court decl-
SiODin 1991 andtbegovemment's
appeal in1992, Botswana changed
its Jaw to protect children' s rights
to their motIIer's identity reganJ-
less of bet marital status.
"This human rigbls victory for
Weekend. It willoccurat8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 21. This is the
only Black History Month event
sponsored solely by the Office of
Multicultural Affairs., Frost said.
On ThlUSday, Feb. 22. Craig
Alan Edwards will present 'The
Long Rood to Mempbi~"a play
based 00 the last night of the life of
the-Rev. Dr. Martin Lnther King
Jr. This play was aiginally sched-
uled to bepanoltheManm Luther
King Week celetntion, but it bad
to be rescheduled because
Edwards's bags, containing props
and costumes needed for the per-
formance, were lost at the airport.
Nikki Giovanni's reading,
scbeduIed for Mooday, Feb. 12,
was origioally scbeduled for last
women and children in Botswana
bas tile potential to become a pre-
cedentforsuccessfulC8Sesinother
African nations," said Associate
Professor of Anthropology David
N. Suggs, woo worked with Dow
in Botswana while doing research
during his recent sabbatical leave.
A graduate of the University
of Botswana. Dow holds law de-
grees from the University of
Edinbnrgb inSootlUIdand the Uni·
versity 01 Swazi1aDd.
Dow' slecture is sponsored by
thedeportmentolantbropologyand
sociology and the women's and
gender studies coocenbatioo.
',_ "T_,ToIennce," g p.m. Rosse HaD
year, butbad to be cancelled due.to
ber inness. Giovanni's reading is
sponsored by the Fa<n\ty Lecture-
ships Committee.
The Student Lectureships
Committee will bring Monis Dees
to speak 00 ''Teaching Tolerance"
on Feb. 27. Dees worked in the
early civil-rigbls movement and
has worked in tile field of combat-
tingoppession,accordingtoFrosL
Dees "provides a unique voice in
celebrating African American ec-
complisbmenls," Frost said.
One issue, according to Frost,
is balancing the focus 00 Mrican
American achievement during
Black History Month with the in-
£orporation of events throughout"
the school year. Dafina Stewart,
multiculturaipugramcoordinaUx',
bas been seoding e-mail messages
to all students cooceming events
in African American hisrory each
week this semester, to remind the
community that AfricaD American
bistory occurs tbrongbont the year.
"'!'be challenge [of planning
Black History Month eveuts a1
Kenyon] is that youjust doo't get
that infonnatioo other than in Feb-
ruary," Frost said. History
IeXtboots focus OIl a few major
African American figures, such as
Harriet Tubman, George Wasb-
ingtoo Catver and Martin Luther
King Jr., and oolit other African
Americans. she added.
Bradley lecturer to examine relationship
between friendship, political community
Botswanan civil-rights leader
to address women's rights
nr.i_
w....:H-.....~1!'Y'11
Unity Dow'j IOi:iiiie "Usmg
theCourts 10Cl8lm vi_'s
~lnB_"
-.... Bii>IilllY Aiidit<dliD
•
By Alan Adams
Staff Reporter
"Can one be a good American
and have bUe friends?" Jay P.
Walker Professor of History atme
University of Tulsa Paul A. Rahe
...ted. Rabe. chair of the history
depar1ment at the University of
Tulsa since 1994, will address this
and other questions as be expkxes
friendsbipand social cohesiveness
within the modem American re-
pubHcas port of the Bmdley lecture
series tooigbt at 8 in the Biology
Auditorium.
Rabe will opeo his lecture.
entitled "Don Corleone,
MultiwlbJralist," with a loot at
dlememnnbleopeoingsceoefrom
The Godfather, in which Mana
pattiarchDooCorleoDeinterviews
the mortician Amerigi Booasent.
RaIle will go OIl from there to in·
dude_exninarioooflhe Iheme
01 frieDdsbip in die _ of sIx-
teentb-ceotury French essayist
Micbel Mootalgne bef ... ouming
to !be questioo 01 friendship in
modem-day America.
"Rather _ saying be', gu-
ing to focus on the Marla as a
miaocosm of politics," said Pn;
fessorofPoliticai Science Pamela
1enseo, Bradley Ieclure coooIlna-
tor. "be', goin, to use IbaI first
sceoe1Obrancbin1Ddlebqerques-
tina of '<lIIl penp1e IMDg in die
ume polidcal communky be
"-
B.......y IeeIunr Paul_.
friends?'"
"He's probably going toaJO~
centrale OIl such things as Ihe fault
lines and the divisions that exist in
AmerIcaosociety ...J..... cootin-
lied. These queslioos include such
issues .racerelatims, edmic iden-
lily. geDder qnes1inos lIIldregiooal
identity. and eJ:aminilll the role of
fiieDdsbip in politics.
Rabe has wriuea numerous
aniclesandbnokreviewsforscbol-
arly journals lUIwell as several
cbapten for -. 00 the Ameri-
can revolution, classical
republicsmism, Thomas Jefferson
aDd the Greek historian
'1bucydIdes. Autbor of "Repab-
IiI:s, _ SlId -." _
"As I interact with studeols. I
IlItl surprised by die _ 01 infor-
-.", (abont African American
acbievements.] that tbey received
in high scbooL" Frost said. Sbe
empbasiwd the edncationaI com-
ponent of Black History Mootb,
saying, "Sadly eooogb, that's left
out of our history lxUs...
The biggest challenge, Frost
said, is that studeols are so busy
with their schoolwork. "It is bard
to take time out to learn and cel-
ebrate [African American
achieveaienls]."
"College is sucb a safe euvi-
ronmeot to explore and expand,
and that's what we're trying to
do,"
held teacbiog positioos at Cornell
University, Franklin and MarsbaU
College and Yale University be-
fore going to the University of
Tulsa. He earned _lor', and
doctora1 degrees flOOl Yale, aswell
as a bachelor's degree from. the
University of Oxton!, which be
atteoded as a Rhodes ScboIar.
The purpose of the BmdIey
Lecture Series is "to briDg some
important thinkers to campus to
intetact with students in the gen-
eral area 01 political pbDosopily
lIIld_issuesofinleresl,"Jcosen
explained. Rabe' s lecture "000
Cndeone,MuItic:ulturalisl" des ....
this ye:w', Bradley Lednre tbeme
of the Self inPolitics by exp1nring
the _ 01 _ship in IIlOdern
society.
In_tim 10 !be 8 p.m. 1ec-
ture, Rabe will Jead a srminlf•
"1beCbaractetolModemRepob-
Jicsmipn" at4:15 tbis.aftelDOOIl in
!'elree Louage. BOIb the Ieclure
and die __ .. free lDdopen
10 the public.
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Off The Hill
THE BEST BERMANISMS OF ALLTIME
Ainsworth receives NCAA Today's Top VIII Award
Former Kenyon swimmer is one of eight
recognized in ceremony
By Bob DoIgan
StaffColumnlst
S_ ESPN'sinceplioo In
1979, _ Chris Berman has
been coining unique nicknames
forjrofessionalbosebol1andfoot_
ball players. Berman invents his
nidmames by clevaly playing
off ofa player's last name. Here
are some of the best baseball
"Bermanames":
Bert "'Be Home" BlylenD-
Berman incorporates parental
mantra into former Angels
pitcher's name.
Chuck "New Kids On"
Knobbucla- Former teen stars
immortalized by Twins second
baseman.
Roberto"RememberThe"
.Alomar- Berman, a histcxy ma-
jc:r while at Brown University,
ulilizes his skills OIl the name of
the Orioles DeW second baseman.
Von "Purple" HaYeI-
Former Pbillies outflekJer pays
bomage to Hendrix.
Jobn - "Let It Be"
Lowenstein- A classic. this
BennanameimplemenlS '808_
slogan into former Orioles
outfielder's name.
Pat "PendI· TbIn" LIstacIa-
Tribute to Jimmy Buffet song
through the name of Brewers
sIKJrlStop.
Fred "The Crime Dog"
McGriff. Probablytbemostsuc-
cessfuI Bemumame, Braves ftrSt
baseman is IXteo called by the
name of weD-known cbild safety
, canine.
Carlos "One IIby land, two
II by .... three If"_l1la- indi-
ans .second baseman's
Betmaname origlnated loog be-
. fore BulIocIrJLeary 1IlO\ie.
T....,. "The PIt and lbe"
Pendleloa- Marlinstbirdbaseman -
se<snameoffilgarAlIan~"'"
story.
TObY "JaIa" PebIl- If this
TrIbe caIdlet's bot cooId ooly be
as bot as his namesake.
Juan "GoIDI, GoIDI"
Gonzalez- Appqxiate name for
Rangers slugger.
John "I IUD bOt a" Knk.
Famous Nixoo line within name
of ex-Pbillies ftrSt basanan.
Sld"Coll'ee"Dream_ Some-
what of a reach by Berman, still
effective on ex-Pirates first
baseman.
John "The Count or'
M""lefusco. _class." this
Bermaoame places Alexandre
Dumas' novel within the name of
ex-Giants and Yankees reliever.
Berbard "Innocent until
.......... Gilkey- Judicial cal<:b
pbrasebecomesnicknamefornew
.MelS outfielder.
Tony Tarrasco "Sauce"-
Popular condimeo.t goes well with
Expos outfielder's name. No reJa.
tioD 10G. Love and Special sauce.
J.y"'FerrW"Buhner-Marl-
nersoutf.elder, witb40bomeruns
last season, rarely takes a day off.
Albert "For Whom The"
Belle "l'oU8"- Tribe outfielder
rang up 50 dingers last seasoo.
Hereare SOOleofthe bestNH.
1!<tm$Illmes: .
Erie "Sleeplnl with"
BIeD1emy- Iulia Roberts film is
forever linked to Beugals nmoing
bac.I<.
Sieve"I've aot )'011 .. W'
Bono- BennanrevivesSoooy aod
CbetbiLCbiefsq_dIdo',
ha .. anytbing In AFC playoff
game against !be CoIlS.
Sean Sal .. b....y ""Steat"-
Former Vikingsq_ 0011-
_ to IaSly cafeteria food.
By Lindsay Buchanan
Sports Co-Editor
CarlaAinswortb. MeDtioo thename to
a sopbomore, junior, or senior, and Ibey'll
remember: wasn't she that swimmer?
Wasn', she !bat Owl Creek singer? Dido',
sbe break: a lot of records and win a lot of
awards? The answer to all of those ques-
tions is, of course, yes. And Ainsworth,
now in ber fD'Styear of graduale study aI
the Wasbingtoo University Medical Schoo)
in St, Louis, bas woo yet another award,
bringing m<n recognition to herself and
bet pood alma mater. Ainsworth was re-
cently selected as one of only eight
studenl-athletes to receive the National
Collegiate Athletic Association's (NCAA)
P'CSIigiousToday's Top vmAward, wbicb
recognizes superb scholarship and
athleticism in students from. all divisions
aDd all sports. In addition to being selected
for the award, Ainswortb wu asked to
Michel "CoIRO EaR"
Hust4- B'"""""", __
vides an all-lime great
Bennaname.
Andre "Bad Moon"
Roo....Anotbecof1tiemostsuc>
cessful Bernumames. Browns
receiver pays tribute to
Creedenao classic.
WI "Der" Furrer- 0IJers
quarteit>acl:'s name sbcu1d be
JXOO(llIIlCed witbGennanaceeoL
Ricky "RunnIDI"
WaUers- Bermaname fits the
Eagles star running back.
Va) "Ask Val" Slkabema-
Anolber beer slogan prompts
Berman to issue nickname 10
former punt retumet.
Ben "WInter" Ceetes-
Simple but effective nickname
for PalriOlS tight ead.
Rid "No time to wallow
In the"MJrer. Bcnnan, a clas-
sic rock eulbusiast. bikes fn:m
!be Doors' "Ught My Fue" for
. Seabawks quarterback's name.
Erik "Kramer YI."
;:Kramer- Bears quarterback
; lllIDled after Dustin Hoflinan
::movie.' . .. ", Carl "Slim" Plc:ken.a
Bengals receiver dida', fIniIlbc
pickings to be slim .. be led !be
NFL In _ ClIIl:bes last
seasoo.
NatruDe 4lJtefrled"
~Mea.... Berman na::beS SOUth
of !be border to Diliiie c;I>lqcn
nmnIng back.
BIIII')' ............. '_.
Ex-SleCIer'snamelllOtlvatodby
.dcssen.
Doul "Bats 1. the"
Pelphny. llcnDanteores with
nameofBengals_,
IleJlRIe "IloIIbla .. lbe"
RIven· BetIIWl takes from
Creedeoce"s "PriJud'tdatY" to '
name BIOOCXl6tiliiiilnB back.
Swim teams prepare for
upcoming Conference Meet
By Adam DeLuca
Staff Writer
was primarily a meet for the swim-
mers who are shaving for
Conference becau.se il gave them
Nearing the end of a long sea- an opportunity 10swim the events
son, the Lords and Ladies swim they will be swimming at that
teams are preparing for their Con- meet."This also gave them aD op-
ference meet scbeduIed 10 take portunity to swim. in "the aclual
place Feb. 15-17 at OberlIn. The pool In which !bey will be swim.
teams, both ranked numberone in ming during Confereoce. The
the country, badmeets Ibis week- Kenyon men and women abso-
end and appear to be in good shape Iulely c:kminaled the meet againsl
astbeCmferencemeetapproacbes. Oberlin with several great perfor-
Most of the swimmers COOlpeting mances.
intheConferencemeetslar1edtheir On the women's team,
tapertbisweek,meaninglbatlheir Katberine Varda '99 and Lisa
yardage in practice will decrease Caffarala '96 were both double
as they focus on quality, raIher event winners against Oberlin.
thenquantity.1betearelWomore Vania won the 50- and lOO-yard
weeks of swim meets befcre the freestyles (25.25, 55.36), while
regular season ends. CafTarata won both the l-meter
OnFriday, both tbemeo's and aod2-melerdiv.ms:even18. Heather
women'steamsdecidedlobavean Doherty'98 had a personal besr
intersquad meer (men vs. WOOlen) swim in ber I,OOO-yard freestyJe
due to a last-minute cancellation with a time of 10:51.70, and Lisa
by Wright Slate University. The Natzke'98hadgreatpeJformances
meet was primarily intended 10 lei in her l00-yard freeslyle (55.67)
all the swimmers get in more races and ~yard freestyle (2:02.02) .
befcrelbeConftnoeemeelin~J3;. ~rtlJe men's team, Chris
ruary. This also allo\V~~OI~·3§bI.&bi:.llWIlbyset.
swimmers 10 focus on moo: spe- tinganewscbool-unsbavedrecord
emc partS.of lheir ~-sucb as intbe 1000yardbreaststrokewilba
the start, tum, and finisb-whic:b time of 58.95. Ken Heis '98 was a
can impact their time, especially in double winner as be captured die
!be sbortermees and sprInte ... lS.· lOO-yard freestyle (47.52) and !be
The Inle<Squad meet was sccn:d 200-yardfrcestyle(l:47.31). Ben
by comparing !be l1nisbing time In Dooglass '9g roc1red!be pool with
each mce and !be Natioual _ a time of 2:01.14 In the 200-yanl
for that event. The closest swim.- IndividuaiMedley,andOuisCave
mer 10 the National time was '96 also turned some beads as be
awarded the points. Bonus points posted a time of 56.64 in the 100-
were also given for individuals who yard backstroke.
made a National cutin lheireveot. Friday the team competes
The women's team won the meet, againsl Ohio University, and on
buttbereweremanyfastswimsby SalUrd<iy all Ibe seniors will be
members of both sides. honored at Ibe lasl home meet of
The Kenyon Lonls and La- !be year. The meet will be against
dies lben travelled 10 Oberlin on ObioWesleyanUniversity,andtbe
Saturday for a showdown with the team welcomes everyone 10 the
Yeanen and Yeowomeu. Coach pooIsidelObonottbeseniorsoflbe
Jebo Howell explained lbat"lbis 1CaIII.
..... 11.11 • ,
me gel the most OUI of my atbIetic and
acadentic experience."
During be.- speccb, Alnswortb spOO: of
Kenyon fondly. "I,was a place wbere I
seeAINSWORTH page seWIi
speak on behalf of all eighl recipients allbe
31st Annual Honors Dinner of lbe NCAA,
~d In DaUas, Texas, before 3,000 top ad-
ministers representing almosl every college
and university in the nation.
Eugene F. Cooigan, president of lbc
NCAA, empbasized lbat!be award was de-
signed "to honor an outstanding group of
student adlIetes who represenl the perfect
mix of character, brain power and atbIetic
abiJity."
Amoog lbcolberbooorees were: Olym-
pian Jenny Thompson from Stanford
University; 1995 FemaJe AtbJete oflbe Year
Rebecca Lobo from the Universily of Coo-
necticut; Gregory Myers, a football player
from CoI<Yado State University; and Aaron
Gmbam, a football player from the Univer- Carla AInsworth and Bob DunneD.
sity of Nebraska. ;larJy when you look at the credits of every-
Ainswordlwasdelighted witbtbeaward, ODe else there. Bul, it was a great honor and
and SUlJlised thai she was asked to speak 00 il helped me to have some closure on that
behalf of the whole group. "I'm not sure part,ofmy life. II was a great way to say a
what !bey based my selectioo 00, particu- Cmal '!bank yoo' to !be penpIc woo belped
7
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Track teams begin competition, aim for banner season
Neither team finished higher than
sixth b.,.,tboth look to improve
By Rev Johnson and eighth-place Earlham-two
senior Staff Writer teams who have posed problmts
fCl'IbeLmlsiDtbepast-wasmore
IftbeflfStindooruaekmeetis tbanjustan encouraging sign.
any indication as to bow the Throughout the afternoon. it
Kenyon Lords will pedonn in the became clear that the strength of
North Coast Athletic Confereace the Lords team this season wiD
this year. get.ready for a banner COOle from their sprinters rather
season. Saturday, Kenyon travelled than their distance runoers., as bad
to Denison University for a con- t,een tbenorm in past seasons. Tri-
ference relay meet to kick off the captain Kenyon Warren '97, one
season.Led by tbeflrst-placesprint oftbe top five sprinters in the coo-
medley relay te3m. the Lords fin- ference last year. leads this year's
ished sixth with 36 points. more group of greybounds. Warren,
than tripling tbeiroutputfrom last Derrick Johnson '97. Devin
year's meet. - Jdmsoo'98 and tri-captain Mickey
1beLadiesalsotumedinsome Mominee '97leamed up Saturday
spectacular performances. and, forthesprintmedleyrelay victory,
tbougb they finished seventh in the just edging out Ohio Wesleyan at
f..ld, they were only 10 points 3:49.28. TheIOOnson_each
away from fourth place. ran200meters, Warrenranthe400
While sixth place is not where and MOOlinee fwished strong run-
the Lords hope to remain. it is a ning the 800.
good starting point for this young, The next best fmisb for the
inexperienced team wilbout a Lords came in the 4x200 meter'
single senior on their roster. Con- relay inwbich tbeycame in fourtb.
sideringKeoyonwaswitbouttbeir Warren, Derrick JoImson, Devin
leading distance runner, bi-cap- Johnson and Levan Sutton '97
tainDanDenoing '98,lheir.overall combined 10fmish in 1:37.42,just
victoryoverseveotb-pJadOberlin behind Allegheny's third place
r::,i:"~XtENtiNE~pCOWERS--'
I
I by
l WALKERS'
I On 229 Eastl Call 397-4616 for delivery
I MasterCard-Visa accepted
I Open 8-6, Sunday 12-4l Stop in Today!~-------------------~
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY OFFERS
• Unmatched academic programs
• Internships with world-class firms
• Business courses in three countries
• Generous grants and scholarships
• Placement in foreign universities
• Instruction in English or
host-country language
ITALY· ENGLAND' FRANCE
HONG KONG • SPAIN • ZIMBABWE
Syracuse University Study Abroad
119 Euclid Avenue. Syracuse, NY 13244-4170
1-8QO.2354472 • D1PAOsuadmin.syr.edu
RESULTS FROM SATURDAY'S MEIT
al fileMitchtll_ and Allr1di<s center at Denis<m
relavs. Schulle er, the teams co- z. e have lots
SPOR.TS EVENTS lHlS WEEKEND goodwodtlodo.Ourbighjumpers
Indoor Track did wel~Esther ran a very strong
S_t. Feb.3: at Denleon Univenity 11lA 400 leg in the sprint medley, and
Swlmmlne.nd Diyine our distance teams performedFn. Feb. 2:at Ohio Univemity '-1lOp.m. weD."Sat, Feb.3: at Deni... n DivinSlnv. 1:OOp.m.
Sat. F~".3;v-. OhioWe.leyan U. 2.1lOp.m. 00 the Degative side, lbough
Womeo'tllalkclball Aikin twisIed be< lOlt1e in ooeFri,hb2: v-. Dent-a Univ.nity 1".30p.m. .
Sat. F." J: at Oberlin College 1".30p.m. the sprint events, and ber
MeD., U,tkcthall . the upcoming meet at DeoisooF,;.. F.". 2: at D.n_a Univemity 1".30p.m. up in the air.Sat,.F.". 3: va. Oberlin Collen 1".30:'.m.
FINAL MEN'S TEAM
SCORES
I.Wittmbe<g..-._ .._ _ _.90.0
2.Allegheny _ _ ..70.0
3_CaseW..-Reserv .69'O
4,OhIo Wesleyan.,_ .._ _...60.5
5.DenIson. ..•......_ _ 40.5
6.KENYON _ .36.0
7.0berJin.. .•.__ .•._ :l9'O
B.EarIham. .....•._ _ .27.0
time of 1:37.34.
The Lords were also impres-
sive in their flftb-place finish in the
distance medley relay in wbich
lason Miles '98 teamed with Ibree
fU'St-year students, Jobo JonIan,
Ryan Snyd« and Crosby Wood,
fortheirlimeof11:05.9. The4.aoo
relay team camein seventh in8:56,
while 1be4x400 finisbedeighth in
3:56.8.
In the loogjwnprelay, Devin
l00ns0nandChrisDor1ey'99am-
bined for 38' and fifth place while
Doney and lason DeRousie '99
loIaIed 71' 1.75" in the triplejwnp
relay, also a fifth·ptace finish.
Kenyon did nothave any competi.
IorS in the pole vanl~ or .... put
AINSWORTH
clllJlinMedfrom page six
Ieamedtoacbieveasanatbleteaoo.
asa Ieadec. and 'YBSeocouraged to
do so. Iwas a part of a team, and I
think it's that team ~ that sets
collegialesportsapartfnmaDoth-
ers. Men and women worked.
togelber for a common goal, and
that made winning that mucb
sweeter:' Though Ainswortb is no
stnmger to winning, botb in tile
pool and in the classroom, sbe in-
sisted that this award was special
because sbe was so surprised. "I
tbougbt I was done wilb
awards .. lt's a wonderful honor."
"It was very filting that Carla
was rerognized • one of the very
best student-albletes in America."
said Bob BUDDell, Director of
Kenyon Athletics. "It was the
aowningbooorforevaycbingsbe
bas achieved. She is a winnec:'
Said SbeUey Balo:r '96, a
tf;ammaleof Ainsworth's fer Cbree
years, "This is exactly abe kind of
award that was meant fer Carla
She wasagreatsCUdent, and sucb a
bard worker aD the time. Peop1e
were afraid 10 swim. against bet
because abe was so scrong .. .sbe
was ttuly a badass."
During ber yom at Kenyon,
Ainswonh was well-known as a
swimmer, Owl Creet singer and
class leader. !Ie< accomplisbments
on the swim. Ie8ID are unprec_
edenled at !Calyon, in the North
FINAL WOMEN'S TEAM
SCORES
I.Wittenberg .80.0
2. Allegheny 79.0
3. Wooster .•••••_ .••••••••••••••••••67'O
4.0hi0Wesieyan. .44.0
S.Denison .43.0
6.CaseWestemReserve. ...35.0
7.KENYON _.32.0
8.0ber1in. .25.0
9.EarIham .5.0
With the anticipated retem of
Denning and the cootinued im..
provement of the young nmners,
particularly the first-year distence
runners, the Loo1s are looking for
an impressive showing Saturday
wheotbeyretumtoDenison'snew
state-ct-rbe-ert indoor facility for
an invicatiooal meet against the
likes of Denison, Wittenberg,
Wooster, Otterbein, Obio Nortb-
ern, Obio Wesleyan and albers.
Higbligbting the day for the
Ladies was Cbeir first-place fmish
in the distance medley relay. 1be
team coosisted of cross COODb'y
standouts GrelCben Baker '97,
Megan Grannis '98, Beth Scbi11er
'98 and Keri Schulte '98. It was
and Bak
Coast AthIetic- Conference, and
NCAA bislory. Sbe was the fust
woman in Division m bi.stoty 10
win the 200-yard freestyle in four
consecu.tive years, and ooIy the
second to win tbe tOQ·yard
freestyle four ronsecutive years.
Sbe ooIds seven NCAA event
records (three individual, four re-
lay) and bas woo 28 All-American
honors. Sbe also achieved fifteeo
conference cbampionsbips, two
oonference records, and set eigbt
Kenyon Varsity rerords. Sbe was
named the NCAC Swimmerofthe
Year in 1992 IIDd 1995, and was
boooredas theNCAA DivisiooIII
Swimmerofthe Yearin 1992, 1994
and 1995. Co!Iege Sports Mag ..
- __ asthe 1995
Division m Atblete of the Year;
sbe was also the Hooda Division
III AthIefl:ol the Yearand theGTE
Womc:D'sAt-LargeAcademicAll·
American of the Year in 1994.
Ainsworth gradnatrd magna
cum Ian<ie with bocheln<' sdegrees
in c:bemisIry and bislory last May,
andbetacacJemk:8fXODplisbmeolS
eenainly equal ber athIelic ooes.
Her most prestigious accomplisb~
ment was beq selec&ed as cue of
oolYlWONCAAI99SWal1erByen
PlJstgladoate ~ booor-
ees. Ainsworth was theciuJy ooeof
the eigbt finalist.s fm' Ibe awn
_ Di_ Ul. In additioo,
capIains, who led the Ladies to a
victory in the regionals anda trip to
thenationalcbampioosbipsduring
the cross COUDby season. They are
being considered the backbone of
Chis season's track team as well.
Baker, Schulte and Scbiller
teamed wiChAbby Kennedy '99 to
claim second place in the 4xSOO
relay in a pboCo fmisb, proving
once again tbaC the strengtb of the
I..adies team lies in l:be depth of
their distance runners.
Aootber event in wbicb the
Ladies were successful was the
bigh jump relay, wbete the ccm-
binedeffortsofKenyonbigbjump
recoro-holder Heather Addn '98
andNita Toledo '97 belped gamer
second place.
The Ladies struggled in some
of the sprint events, evidenced by
their eigbth-place finisb in tbe
burdles and the 4x200 relay, and
their sixth place finish in the sprint
medley relay. However, Escher
Ce1y '98, apromising sprin1erwbo
was injwed most of last year, was
singled out fer bet impressive ef·
forts in-die 4I»-mecer leg of the
sprint medley.
"It was a starter meet for US," .,.
said women's track bead ooac:h
Duane Gome "W of
or--Is
AinswlXtbbaseamedseveralotbec
awards: lbe Doris B. Crozier
Award, the Stnart Rice McGowan
Prize in Americao History, the
National Eodowmeot for me Hu- "-
manilies Ynung Sdlo1anl award,
and the 1993 Barry M. ~
~.
For aD Ibis recogoition, did
Carla Ainsworth have even a hint
of an ego? No way. "Carla was a
very valuable team meoober; said
Baker of be< friend aod fonner
IeaIDmate. "Soo was an inspira-
tiooal leader; sbe always bad ..
interesting way ofviewing situa-
tions. WbeII lite team' smorale was
down, sbe wnuld always step in
aod pol things in perspective. She
was a good ..... pIaya-. but_
again,sbealwaysdld_sbebad
10 do indi_y; sbe _ 100-
f.U'lful inher own aces."
Baker, wbowasasprinlerwil!l
Ainsworth, tDew IIec tea:QmWe •
veryweD. "Carla was respeaod by
everyooe on the ...... butsbe ...
peciaUy beJped me out when Iwas
a first-year swimmer, She 1lIUgbt
me so much, aod helped. me be- )
come so mucb beUer, ID 10may
ways, sbe was, aodis,..any IOIIlO-
ooe 10 lewD from. ..
ItwiD be aleog time _
the llllllle e.ta AiDa_is lbr-
_byKenyooOJlJeae.Pnt""
itneverwUL
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Ladies' basketball defeats Allegheny
Ladies beat Lady Gators on the roadfor the first time in 14years as the Danner twins pour in 29
By Keith Blecher
Staff Writer
The Lady Gators of Allegh-
eny were probably expecting a
I victory against the Kenyon Ladiesthis past Saturday in Meadville,
1,1 Pem1sylvania.1bougbKenyoohad
already beaten the Gators on Dec.
I cI . 9inan82-58spanking,theGators
perchance ignored the 21 points
Kim Graf '97 pouted in and the 10
rebounds Karen Schell '99 pulled
down in that game. Still, who could
blame Allegheny? The GaIOrS had
not lost toKenyon inthirteen years
atbome, and the average margin of
victory was 34 points. But in this
I benle between die seventh- and, tenth- regionally ranked teams, it
I was the seventh-ranked Kenyon
! team who would come out On top.
The 62-55 WiD for Kenyon
was not an easy one for the Ladies.
In the fltSt half alone there were six
ties and six lead changes, most
COOling in the last five minutes.
The half ended with Kenyon up
.r 30-25. Itwould have been ridicu-
lous to count Allegheny out of the
game at this point, especially since
they rank second inthe conference
for team defense and fml rei' de-
fensivefieldgoal percentage. They
also have the leagues' leading
scorer, second-leading rebounder,
and third-leading shot blocker in
Saturday's Women's
Basketball score
Kenyon 62
Allegheny 55
Sarah Foran '97 looks for tbe shot.
After Lamie bit a big three,
the twins began capitalizing on
Allegheny's cold shooting by gd~
ting a few quick transitiQu baskets
and aeating open shots for tbem·
selves. In the second baIf, the twins
eacb badnine points, whicb helped
to secure the victory. Laurie ended
up with 14 points wbile Amy bit
twins Laurie and Amy Danner '98
stepped in to .belp save tbe day.
Mootgomerysaidoftbetwins,
"Amy and Laurie Danner really
showed up for the game. Itbiok
that they are the re3S00 that we
for 15 points as the twins com-
bined for 13-22 sbooIing. Their
effort at the end of the half be1ped
Kenyon to gaina 59-51 lead wbicb
they never lost,
Said Racbel FIkes '97 of the
game, "It was a great win because
Allegheny is one of our biggest
rivals. Both of our coaches went
tbere, so that made victory even
sweeter." Agreed Amy Danner,
..Part of wbat made it sucb a good
win was because il was a huge
team effort. Everyone played their
hardest. Ifwe continue to play this
way, wecaocootmueoursuccess."
Other standouts in the game
for the Ladies were SebeU and
Fikes. Schell, the dynamite fD'St-
year student wbo bas greatly
improved Kenyoo' s inside game,
bad 11 points and9rebounds. Jun-
ior forward Rachel Fikes
dominated the boards with 10 re-
bounds and played good defense
with two blocked shots.
1bewingivesKenyooarerord
of 13-6 overall. 8-4 in the NCAC.
If the Ladies bold 00 to their re-
gional ranking of seventh, it wiD
be the first time in history that the
Kenyon women's basketball pr0-
gram bas advanced to the NCAA
Division III tournament Hope-
fully, with this tecentive in mind,
the tournament will be the next
step of the dream season.
Lords basketball slips below .500 with last-second loss
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
At this time last year, the Lords
were 14-5 and cruising towards a berth
in the NCAA Division III Tournament.
But this isn't last year. After Mon-
daynigbt's63-59roadlosstoDoo-league
-< foe Washington and Jefferson, and
Satnrday's blowout 87-59 loss to Al-
legheny College, the Lords dropped to
9-lOoveraIl, 5-7 in tbeNCAC. Tbeloss
was their third straight, and it marked
the second ~ this season they have
lost three or more in a row (tbey lost four
coosecutive games earlier this year). It
also put them below the .500 mark for
the first time this late in the season since
1991·92, wben they finished 8-18.
But things aren't as bad as they
seem.
The Lords are one of the youngest
teams in the NCAC this year, and
Monday's game was indicative of that.
As bas often been the case in other
games this season, the Leeds were neck
andnedc. with Washington andJefferson
before falling sbort at the final buzzer,
( With the Lords down by two and only
moments left to play, senior forward
Cbe Smith's lay-up attempt and second
effort were blocked and a jump ball was
called, sealing theoorrome. I J. Oiszowy
'( '98 led the Lords with 17 points. He hit
four of 10 tbree-poinlel'S.
Said Lords bead coach Bill Brown,
"I thought we did a grealjob ofexecut·
ing down the stretch, and we bad our
I opportunity to win, but it didn't wort
I( ouL"
Of the Lords' len losses, eight bave
Kim Huber.
When asked how Huber was
defended, captain Danielle Mont-
gomery '96 explained, "We just
made sure that she never got off of
a screen without a defender in her
face. I think: that weknew her weak-
ness and attacked it,"
Allegheny proved their capa-
bility to score as they jumped out
to a 31-30 point lead just after
halftime, scoring the first six points
of the second balf. The game went
crazy again from there as the lead
changed five more times. Coming
through for the Ladies as she bas
done all season, Graf knocked
down two big three-point baskets
to put Kenyon ahead 44-39 at the
12:34mar:k. However,by 5: 13 left
in the game, the Gators were back
on top 51-50. A:3 every good coach,
player, and fan knows, one person
cannot do it all for a team. A good
basketball team needs players to
step up in crucial times and pun the
rest of the team through. This is
where tbe ..talented twosome" of
won."
been by 10 points or less. In games de-
cided by ten points or less, the Lords are
only 5-8.
Brownsaid, "I'vebadfourfresbmen
and threesopbomores in the rotation. It's
going to be an exciting team, but it's also
a v~ young team, Guys are being put in
situations where they've never been be-
fore, and experience is a facta. This is
my quickest team, but sometimes they
rely too much on natural ability. You see
glimpses of great basketball, and you see
days wben they just don't show up."
The team didn't show up at Allegb-
eny, shooting ooly 41% from the field
and 36% from the free throw line. The
Gators went on a 15-6 run to start the
game and the Lords never recovered.
Despite that loss, the Lords have
matched up well against the top teams in
theconference-WittenbergandWooster.
They led Wittenberg from the tip-off
until the :46 mark of the second half, and
they led Wooster by 10 with eigbt min-
utes to play.
"A young team doesn't finish things
out," said Brown. "II's frustrating; be-
cause we haven't played anybody we
can't beat, and we've come up on the
sbort end a lot."
The Lords have sbowed f1asbes of
brilliance this season Ihough. Prior to the
last three games. they won six of nine
agaimt some difficult opponents. They
pounded Ohio Wesleyan 81-68, atoning
for an earlier loss this season, and nipped
Calvin College, always a tough oppo-
nent, 67-66.
Several players have stepped up to
rdl in for positions left vacant by gradu.
atin.g seniors. Dontay Hardnett '98 is
averaging close 10 17 points a game this
year, and bas often provided the team
with a go-to guy in closing minutes. He
currently ranks among the NCAC lead-
ers in scoring, but be rolled his ankle
against Allegheny and bit only twoof his
10 shots from the field against Washing-
ton and Jefferson. David Steward '99
bas stepped in and averaged 11.5 points
and 5.9 rebounds per game. Olszowy bas
established himself as a long-distance
threat, bitting close to 42% of his three-
point anempts this season and averaging
10 points. Overall, the Lords have four
players averaging over 10 points a game.
Defensively, in an effort tQ fix weak
spots,Brownbasswitehed schemes. Tbe
Lords now nm a balf -court defense in
favor of the full-coon press be employed
earlier to constantly pressure opponents.
Constantly making improvements,
Brown is COOfidenthis team will turn its
losing ways around.
"We're trying to bond as a unit," he
said. As that happens, Ihe victories will
e
MaU Miku.1a '97 deUvers the ban down low.
......1MIw:A_
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NCAC BASKETBALL STANDINGS \'IS OF 1l\11li
WOMEN'S STANDINGS MEN'S STANDINGS
Iram J:ll l. (l;gnf,j Iram J:ll l. ll:lloLl
Wittli!nberg 14 5 (1\-0) Wittenberg 15 4· (\0-1)
KENYON 13 6 (8-4) Woootor 15 4 (8-3)
OhIo Wesleyan 10 7 (7-4) CWRU 9 8 (7-3)
CWRU 9 8 (6-4) AllegIwny \I 6 (7-4)
AlJesheny \I 6 (6-5) Denl8an \I 7 17~
Woootor 9 10 (6-5) KENYON 8 10
IJEarlham 7 \I (3-8) OhIo Wesleyan 5 12Denl8an 4 13 (2-9) Earlham 5 13Oberlin I 16 (0-10) Oberlin I 16
